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Tiie tiouuciul tiukers In congress have
expressed tUeir w illingness to give Pres-itlen- t

Hayes a certificate of health so fur
iu spinul hfTictioon are regarded. -

Ttia Tamuimy mdiI Irving; hall factions
in-th- ninth Xrw Yari. district will
f'jopcaJ hobtimit-- s lyng enough to elect
a Iviiitwrut to succeed Fernando Wood.

The cmntrj ban renewed cause for
gratitude in the fact tUitt the Inaugural
aJJres ul Vaabinctorj Friday was not
leliverc.l hy n man who pronounced the
liirilT a "local issue?."

The appropriation for the State Nor-
mal at this tilute ha been defeated hy
the Kansas house. EVridj. will pn!:.
ably embrace tlm golden opportunity
for aaying: "I told you no."

The president vetoed the funding bill
Thursday. You' could scarcely expect
an Ohio man to itcp down and oulot
office without availing li i mnolf of all
he laurul which the situation auVrded.

Gen. GurSrM, like Fiinttliu Fince,
began Iris aUuiiiiisdmtnui m Friday.
But thi country ba- - every ground to
hope and lndW-v- e that thu anuloy lie-tw- ee

n the two prcKi.lcnU iv'i with
that coiotidi-nce- .

Mr. Tildto voiilintfcd n infor-tnntio- n

Ui the public n bit plans
after the 4lh of March, but it U Hippos
ed that ttfu-- r a few lunuths, employed io
recuperating hi waited em rgic, the

will rcjuuie hi profeaiou ai
railroad wrecker k

'.

It is asserted lliut th'; editor of the
Kaunas StMc Journal hat adnplid the
rule ot a celebrate! .' Eauland uu
thor. and ipring out of I I at any time
in the night to Jul down a new idea.
This announcement wfTV"fem! to confirm
his reputation us lue in.iniinn utal bleep,
er of Kantno. . ,

President Ilayta ii:m no to
feel diiiturbed aver the blurs so freely
lavished upon him by the
Journals. . Their, ntniao of hlia has :en
very slight compared with the calumnies
Which they heaped upon the immortal
Lincoln to whoso memory they have
long since been constrained to do bom.

'Re.

The, Kunsas City Time has constitut-
ed itself a bureau through whone agency
Kansas tn.Hluslei iisay bo returned t
their old homes unci the exalted politi-
cal and civil privilege of the South.
As a philanthropic scheme, this corners
the flour market, aid deserves a, place in
history with E't fable', in which tho
vultures figure us'lhu piotectora of the
Iamb.

There have been but eight
among the twenty-Rv- o Uniieil .States

terms arc about to expire.
Oftbee fotr are Uepaihlituii ai-- l four
Democrats. Tlie former are Kdninuda,
of Vermont; Uuniilt-- . of Hh-l- u Inland;
Dawes, ol MntchVMtt,', ilr.it McMil- -

in, of MftiucMitM. The laiti-- r are l'ay-ar-

of Delsware; .loiie, of Florida;
Cockrell. ot Missouri, mid Maxey, if
Texas.

St. Li mis Gl ! I )i in itiiil : Tliu news
that Judgu Folg. r has relu-i-- d to ept
the cabinet ponitit'ii uhieh was
him would be mure di pi'eoxing if it wete
not for Hie eoiivie--i ion inai the new pres-

ident will And liUie i l'ie 111 t in (.'riling
a substitute, and .:l-- o fm the thought
that in a few days we will bear of a
large Lumber of statesmen declining
similar positions under similar circtlm-stance-

Thu Kanvis public bail M:orra a
to bear with ('1. Dau Anthony,

and iu view of the m.sny oilier exeellen-cie- s

of liis p iper, has coi louud his do.
praved tendency In the direction of
"fouelic orrriography. I!ut when it
Cimi'i to Introducing u corruption of
French into the columns of the Times,
with a view to coneiliuting Bernhardt,

awi, fctr the editor is tctnj'tlng I'rovi-uetic- o

loaderte that no man who is
not ripe for heaven would daru to think
of.

Among tho b:!U advanced to the head
oflho caleudnr ill ihc Kan.t ei him.ile on
Tuesday, was cine to iidiieu thu max-imi;-

rates .f railroad fare from mix to
three cents per mile. U took nearly
two hour.' hard fighting to get it back
again, and thu ground ol" railroad legis-
lation was pretty thoroughly covered iu
the debate which ensued. Tho episode
calls forcibly to mind thu following
pertinent doggerel front Mother Goose:

"There wm a mm io our town.
Ami he mns woniliou. kiki;

lie jumped pito a bintaliSi Inih.
And iorttti h'l mil uuiti M yc;

Anl wlin no loinnl that tKey were nut,
W lilt all hit tnilit suit main,

lis JtlinueJ tutu n liratnlite Imimi, j
Auit keialcltuil theiu In u.oa '

New York Tribune: If DsUota Is
divided aud a new territory culled Pem-
bina is formed from the part cm t oil", the
remark ooccuiaiiu by u pioneer in that
region, concerning ij attractions or
(11 mate, will' be of interest. .'A' tourist
who was making a hurried tiip, en me
upon the pioneer Who ws.s choppiup
upon the 'prostrate tluuk of a' tree.
Several attempts weje made to extract
information from him, but he continued
his work without vouchsafing the slight-
est response. Finally the: u.urUt sulied
something ;ibort the cHuiate, when tho
chopper striking a particularly vigor-
ous blow, growled out: "Well, nil I've
got to say is, elainn a country where it's
nine mouths winter anil three months
lata in the fall!"

General Sianairer Win. II. Strong, of
the AtehisoiiVTiipeka & Santa Fe, makes
the following point in a communication
to the legislature of Kansas on the sub-

ject ol regulating railway rates. lie snys
that Inasmuch as the law allows 13 per
cent, intereat to be charged for the use
of money in this state, it cannot well re
fuse to permit railway companies to
make a net profit of 12 per cent. Tho
loans on which 12 per cent, is allowed
iTo absolutely by mortgages on
real estate, while railway investments
have no such security. Ho elab-
orates this argument and then states that
until within the lost three years no rail
road in Kansas has ever been able to
pay the Interest on its bonded debt, and
never until 1879 did any Kansas railroad
pay a dividend, and then only two out
of tbe thirty-fiv- e in operation were ablo
to do so.

Whom the gods would destroy, thry
first make mad., The force of this time- -

honored maxim is about to lie verified
by the of Topcka,
who have expressed their purpose to
have arrested for violation of the amend
ment, all clergymen who use wine in ad-

ministering the sacrament of the Lord's
supper at their churches in that city
next SabbnlU.

Tbe extreme fatuity of the antagonists
of the amendment can go to no greater
length than this step contemplates, and
should their blind rage be equal to the
perpetration of such nn outrago, they
will be brought to feel, for the first time,
the full force of a public sentiment ot
whose potency they have already been
gently admonished.

Scores and hundreds of Kansas citi
zens, who, while endorsing in an ab-

stract way the employment of those
agencies which tend to elevate the moral
standard of the community, ara not
lndentlfied with the church and have
not manifested an active sympathy in the
cause of temperauce, would speed
liy assumu ueciuea positions on
incsa eiucsiious uuaer me sspur
of the quickening impu'.so which
the whiskey advocates promise to fur
nish, and outaldt) of tho most depraved
classes of society, there arc few men who
would not promptly and summarily rc.
sent such an atrocity as this contcm
plated movement against the chris
tian cnurcu, me great eouscrvator of
the religion interest, of ine country,

No faulty technicalities of the amend
ment or tbe law supplementary thereto
could justify such a blasphemous pro- -

KSTABLTSHED IN 1857.

ceeOing. The entire fabric of temper-nnc- e

legislation rests upon the sovereign
will of tho people of Kansas and the
courts, in passing upon this ques-
tion, will exercise its prerogative of
forming constructions according to tbe
spirit of the law, whatever may be the
insufficiency of its letter. The insanity
of uuy class of men who cherish the de-

lusion that they can override and sub-
ordinate public opinion which is found-
ed npon just principles,! may lead them
to defy every law of propriety and rule
of common dect-Dcy-, but such action is
always suicidal and only reacts npon
the misguided victim of such iu temper-at- j

fanaticism.'

A REPRESENTATIVE PRESI-
DENT- .

From th I'ailjr of itw 4tb. ;

Today Jam A. Garflehl, the eight-
eenth pn-blde- of the United States, was
inaugurated at tho national capital, and
ai-.- ued the duties of the roost exalted
trust In the gift of the American or Bay
other people. The genius of our Repub-
lican Institutions cau boast of no proud-
er vindieation tbau the elevation to this
high otl'.ce,' of a man taken from tbe
ranks of the people, and whose splendid
success in life has been predicated npon
his own exertions, aided by those helps
which are vouchsafed to her sons by a
government which recognizes all men
as equul before the law, and makes no
political or civil distinctions between
its proudest potentate, and most bumble
citizen.. . . . ,

The history of the new president-elec-t

is fraught with an Interest dear to every
American heart, and with results calcu-
lated not only to kindle hope in tbe
breasts of the down-trodde- n ofother land?,
but to cause to tremble in the fancied se-

curity of their strongboMs, the arbiters of
political destinies which' discriminate
aguiubt the common people.'the vital con-

stituency ofs'J governments, aud subordi-
nate tl.o dearest Interests of humanity
to the icrpetuatiou of invidious systems
of caste, founded upon error, aud reared
nnon a corner stone hewn by the hand
of despotism. The career of the man,
who, heghiiiing life, as a canal boat driv-
er, has made his sure way upward,
throiigii ail the gradations of honor, till
he has surmounted the very pinnacle of
earthly-glory- indicates that tho world
is moving on toward ': new. centers of
light, and nations that are sitting In
darkness shrill come unto the brightness
of its rising.- - beforo another generation
of freemeu shall have left the impress of
their strivings upon the civilization of
the world.

KNing, as he hss, from the humbler
walks of life, and bringing to bis lofty
position all utid high order
of Mates. iiar.ship possessed by his most
d:stinguibhed preilrcers. Genera) Gar-
field realizes, in tin- - fullest measure,
the highest aims of our of gov-

ernment, and the beat purposes of tbe
parly which elevated him to power.
That the pride and hope, gf the
nation have been worthily bestoweel,
we have every reason to believe,
tteginning with his term of ser-

vice in tho legislature of his
own grand stale, and following him
through all the surcessive steps of bis
political promotion, covering a period
of twelve years of distinguished service
in the congn si of the United States, and
culminating in a fruition of honors
such as few men have ever enjoyed, he
has never fallen short of the standard of
the highest expectation, or proved re-

creant to nny trust committed to him by
a confiding people. Oa all the great pol
itical issues willi the discussion of which
he' has bt n so promiaenlly identtfieel.and
n whoe settlement Uj baa proved such
potent faeti.r, be has ever kept pace

with the most enlightened opinions of
the times, and has always been found in
the liue of his party's best thought and
purest purposes. His admirable bear--

ng sine-- bis election to the ofiice of
president of the United States, has
been of a character "that has tend- -

! to strengthen his large claims
upon tiie respect una confidence of
tbe people, and in taking tho chair
ot the chief executive today, be
may safely lay to his heart
the helpful assurance that the fifty mil- -

ions of people, whose destinies he shall
asriUt in ordering for the next four years,
are fal.'v imbued with tho most unwav
ering faith in his capabilities for suc
cessfully meeting auy and every emerg-
ency which the gravity of his responsi
bilities may impose.

The people of Texas are to vote upon
a proposed amendment to the constitu-
tion, forbidding the carrying of con
cealed weapons. We presume the ex
pediency of such legislation has been
suggested hy the widely recognized fact
hat when a citizen of the Lone Star

state wants to uso anything iu the way
of body. arms, it is a reckle'ss waste of
time to reach to his boot-le- g or hip-pock--

for thorn.

A bill has been introduced in the
Ohio senate to create the office of "State
Inspector of FKds," who shall hold bis
position for two years, and whose bus!
ness it shall be to inspect all kinds of
manufactures for huinsn consumption.
and hunt out and prosecute all persons
adulterating articles intended for ali
mentary purposes. This measure has
the two-fol- merit of providing an of
fice for another Buckeye, while it con
templates a correction of the abuses of
landladies who season their hash with
lisir. nnd substitute rubber shoes for
le-a- f steak.

HERE AND THERE.
Friday was exceedingly trying

upon the "329" idiots.
Wo presume the relic hunters will

succeeel the politicians at Mentor.
The back-bon- e ot the hurrah cam

paign may be regarded as being .pretty
effectually broken

liob Ingersoll seems disposed to split
the difference with his othodox friends.
He is said to be quite a warm advocate
of cremation

It is now in order for Joe Medill, of
the Chicago Tribune, and D. R. An
thony, of the Leavenworth Times, to
print it Arkan-saw- .

New York Herald- - "Old blue" ia a
very fashionable color It will probably
ho worn by politicians who do not get a
seat in the cabinet.

The assets of the Democratic party
were reinforced rrtelay by an ex--

president. This is aocordiug t) the
arithmetic of the fraud-ahrieker-

The members of the Democratic legis
lature of Missouri will cease discharg
ing tobacco juice on the stale house heat
ers on the 17th of the present month

In the year 1880 America issued seven
ty patents to women, but we will ven
tore the assertion that cot one of them
was for cutting a man's shirt, that
wonld fit around the ack

Jay Gould is so superstitious that he
will never travel on hi own roads. Jay
bids fair to become a grout "homebody
If he keeps on "monoplixing" at his
present rate for two or three years
longer.

An exchange saya that mining opera
tions have been resumed at Hell Gate.
The item is not specific on that point,
but we regard it safe to assume that the
workmen are digging out instead of
driving an entry.

It has been estimated that at least one
tnousana stereotypars conn e ted with

Democratic journals, will be thrown oot
of employment when that little item
about Hayes drawing Tilden's salary is
barred by the statute of limitations. .

It seems a little unfortunate that Car-
ter Harrison, the efficient mayor of the
city, should be absent from Chicago just
at the small-po- x seem to bo getting fair-
ly under headway. We fear he is miss-
ing the golden opportunity of his life.

Two more tramps were quite recently
burned to death on the cinder dump of
the rolling mill at Patterson, X. J.,
where they had gone to aleep. We won-

der how much of this kind of business
Le Moyne will stand without kicking?

The Garflelda took nothing with them
to Washington, in the way of household
goods from Mentor, save the family Bi-

ble, which was really the only article
about the house that successfully defied
the ravages of the political hordes which
have beseiged Lawnfield for tho past
three months.

General Garfield's two eldest sons are
described as bright, boys,
enthusiastic when their father's name la
spoken.but not too aggressively conscious
of his elevation. Tbe General ia said to
have written to their tutor that he him-
self had exacted earnest work from
them and 'relied on him to' exact the
same.

New York Tribune: Colonel Forney
announces the deliverance of a fresh
batch of "articulate inspiration" in the
form of a novel. Whether or not it is a
humorous work we are not informed.
If it be, it is entirely safe to say it can-
not equal his "Life or Hancock." That
is the champion humorous production
of this epoch.

Coal scuttles are now manufactured
of India rubber. This will strike the
refleciir) mind as being in tho nature
of a scheme to mitigate the arduous
duties of the recording angel, or obviate
the expense attendant upon his employ-
ment of a stenographer when a man
atumbies over one of the
kind in a dark hall.

A fashion note says that Lenten cos-
tumes of black Surah aru veiled with
lace, and studded with Jet. It must be
deeply consoling, at least to the ladies,
to reflect that, while the annual season
of prayer and fasting among ritualistic
denominations imposes a mortification
of the stomach, it affords unlimited facil
ities for the glorification ot the back.

THE KANSAS LEGISLATURE.

Summary of Proceedings.
Toi-kk- March 3. Sksatk. The re-

port of the Price raid audiLing commis-
sion communicated by the governor to
the senate and read. Resolution sympa-
thizing with the Irish duleated. A. doz
en or more bills were, passed. Ainonir
them tbe house bill relating to
St. iJoUu and other counties; house
and-- ' arMHidmenu to the bill governing
cities of the first class concurred in;
a bill making states asking for requisi
tions lor exirauuion oi criminals pay
costs of the same ; for condemning land
to state uses. Ine atteruoou session
was spent in committee of the whole on
appropriations for the three Leaven- -
wortn private cuarities. Amendments
were made to each bill, which endanger
their final passage by the bouse, even
though the amendments were harmless
n ttiemselves.

Housb The first session of tho house
was taken up in a continuation of the
wrangle over the penitentiary appropria
tions. That bill was finished in commit-
tee in the atteruoou the result reached
being a reduction from the appropria-
tions recommenced 'by the ways and
means coquniltee, of something over
twenty thousand dollars for each year.
I tie Dill was Mtackcet at every
possible point. Some of the items
changed are: Deputy warden to
$1,000; physician to $1,500; recording
clerk to $400; turnkeys to $400; matron
to $300; night watchmen to $300; for
operating coal mine nearly one half of;
and miuor items, or many of them, in
proportion; lor instance: tne general
expense item was cut from $lo,ULH) to
$400; the item for additional cooking
apparatus was stricken out, also the
Item lor beating apparatus, also Tor wa-
ter pipes, and also the foremen of black-
smith and carpenter's shops was strick
en out. Convict labor was put at 60
cents per day.

ToPKKA, March 3. Senate The sen
ate concurred in some of the house
amendments, which were in the nature
of corrections, and refused to concur in
the principal amendments to the legisla
tive apportionment mil. i'assea tne ap.
propriations for the three private charit-
able institutions of Leavenworth ; and
in the afternoon tbe Texas cattle disease
bill was passed, also a number of local
bills. Senator Everest's joint resolution
providing for a constitutional amend
ment sec urine minority representation.
failed of a two-third- s vote.

House In the forenoon the state
penitentiary, and the executive and ju
dicial appropriation bills were consider-
ed and passed. Also an appropriation
of $75,000 for another building and $13,-00- 0

for more land at the Topeka insane
asylum. Also $35,000 to pay expenses

counties in caring tor insane persons.
Also for manufacture of gas at the
Olathe and Osawatomie asylums. Also
$2,000 for fisheries. It defeated the ap

for tho Leavenworth andgropriatiou schools. Both houses
were in session as this summary was
made up, at 12 o'clock, with a prob
ability that they would remain
together tilt a or 3 o'clock. In
the senate, the miscellaneous appro-
priation bill was presented and passed,
and the appropriation to pay parties for
printing the proposed constitutional
amendments, which gives tbe printer
Si.00 per square for tne first insertion
and 50 cents for each subsequent inser
tion. The bouse was grinding through,
bills. The appearance at this writing is
that most of the most important bills will
be passed sometime to-da-y ,but that a final
adjournment cannot be had tut some
time In the old senate
chamber some twenty ladies were en-

rolling bills and were booked for an all
night 's job.

TorKKA, March 5. Senate. The ex
ecutive and judicial appropriation bill
was reconsidered ana tne proviso tnat
tne expense or tne senate
chamber and furnishing the capitol be
taken from the special half mill tax for
the erection of the state house, was
stricken out, because-i- t was unconstitu
tional. A motion to strike out the item
providing for repairing and altering the
east wing, was lost. Also a motion to
stnko out tne Item providing tor a
burglar proof safe for the treasurer. The
bill passed as amended. The senate con
curred in the bouse amendments to a
number of bills and also in the adjourn.
ment resolution fixing tne time at 12 ra

. The bill relating to charters of
cities or the orst-cias-s was reconsidered
and the house proviso making fines pay.
able into tne city treasury was stricken
out. The penitentiary appropriation
bill was passed as it came from
the house. At the afternoon ses
sion the bill allowing the free libra
ry buildicz to be placed in the
northeast corner of Capitol Square, pi
ed. Tbe house appropriation bill to
purchase machinery for the Osawatomie
asylum, tnat making appropriations for
additional Duiidings tor tne Topeka asy
lum, that for the payment to counties
for tne maintenance or Insane Dersons.
that for per diem and mileage of trus
tees or cnaritanie institutions, and to
pay the agent ot the state for proaecut-tn-

claims against the United States,
passed. A large number of local bills
also passed. --

House In the house, senate concur
rent resolution No. 18. under which the
legislature was to adjourn at 12 o'clock
yesterday, was amended so that the ad.
jonrnment will not take place until 12
o'clock to-da- it was also amended so
that k business except the receiving of
messages irom ine governor could m
transacted alter 8 o'clock last night.
A large number of bills were" pass.
ed tn tne "omniDos" manner,
that is, on one roll call. The
house refused to consider tbe eon-
gressional apportionment bill. The
house receded from its amendments to
the fish commissioner's bill. The bill
to pay newspapers for publishing the
constitutional amendments, passed aa it
came from the senate. At the afternoon
session the house passed the bill relating
to cities of the flrstdasa. Tbe idiot asv- -
lum bill was killed. The legislative ap-
portionment bill passed; also, the

SDDronriaUon bill. Tha
house changed the hour for elosmg bus
iness rrom e v iu v etoes last argkl.
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HAIL TOTHB CHIEF.

Inauguration of Genera! James A. Gar-

field as President of the United
States.

The Imposing Ceremonial Witnessed by
Thousands of Spectators.

The Policy of the New Executive as
Outlined in His Inaugural

Address.

A Man at the Helm Who is an Advocate
of the Big "H," and Will See

that it is Always Employed
in Spelling "Nation."

The Views of the President Regarding
Popular Education and the Free

Exercise of the Elective
Franchite, etc.

The Grrat Event General Garfield Inaugar.
ated President ot the Catted States.

Washington, D. C, March 4. It rain-
ed and snowed at intervals last night,
and at 9 a. in. was snowing rapidly, but
at this hour, 10 o'clock, the clouds are
working away and the sun shining.
All Washington was out at an early
hour, notwithstanding the storm, and
men, women and children hurrying
through the snow and slush from every
direction all intent on reaching Penn-
sylvania avenue to witness the inaugural
procession, or to the capitol to be pres-
ent at tbe ceremonies, to take place
there. During the entire night, trains
iadcu with military and civilians arriv-
ed, and continued throughout the morn-
ing to pour in their living freight.
Stands are erected at various points near
the capitol seating twenty-fiv- e thous-
and people and every seat haa been
sold. It is estimated that fifty thousand
strangers are in Washington.

At 10:30 a, m. the aun commenced to
shine quite brightly, with a chilly March
wind blowing from the northwest. At
this hour the greater portion of the pop-
ulation of Washington and Georgetown
were out along the line of march, and
with the number of strangers that are
here there are over ono hundred thou-
sand persons assembled to witneas the
procession. The sidewalks on Pennsyl-
vania avenue, along the route, are liter-
ally packed, and the windowa ot tho
buildings, as well as the stands, were
crowded with spectators. The various
divisions marched along the avenue ac-

cording to the programme, and at half-pa-st

eleven o'clock tbe head of the pro-
cession passed around the south wing
and reached the eastern front of the cap-
itol. The presidential carriage was
driven to the lower entrance of the sen-
ate wing, and the president elect, accom-
panied by the and sena-
tors Pendleton and Thurman, entered
tbe building and proceeded to the

room, where they remained
till 12 o'clock.

As early as 10 o'clock crowds began to
assemble in front ot the platform erected
over the steps leading to the main en-
trance, and at 12 o'clock It was estimated
that 50,000 were massed in front of the
building. Holders of cards of admission
thronged tho approaches to the Senate
long before the doors opened, and
a lew minutes after 11 o'clock the
senate galleries were filled to their ut-
most capacity. They presented a very
gay appearance, much the larger propor-
tion of their occupants bdng ladies, who
graced the occasion with holiday attire.

Mrs. Garfield, wife of the president-
elect, and his venerable mother, occu-
pied front seats in the private gallery,
and Mrs. Hayes sat between them.
Misses Mollie Garfield and Fannie Hayes
and a few personal friends were also of
the party.

The floor of the Senate began to fill up
quite early with distinguished invited
cuests. including a number of armv offi
cers of high rank.

The routine business of the senate
proceeded till about 11:30, when the di-
plomatic corps appeared at the main
entrance, and attracted universal notice,
as they filed down the center of the aisle
in their gorgeous court costumes, re-
splendent with cold and silver embroid
ery, and glittering with diamonds. Sir
iialward mornton neaaea tne corps as
its Dean. The French, Italian and
German miuisters followed. Then came
the Turkish minister, wearing his red
fez, and still more conspicuously attired,
the foil Chinese legation next appeared
and afforded a fresh topic for buzz and
comment in the galleries, alike by their
grave demeanor and tneir red button
mandarin hats and peacock's feathers.

A minute afterwards tne Supreme
Court of tbe United States was an-
nounced, and the Chief Justices, headed
by Chief Justice Waite, and clad in
their robes of office, entered the cham
ber, marching slowly down the center
aisle, and took seats prepared Tor them
in front of and facing the rostrum. Ex
Justices Swayne and Strong also enter.
ed witn tneir former associates.

ENTRANCE OF OARFIELD.
Shortly before twelve o'clock General

Garfield and President Hayes entered
tho chamber arm in arm, escorted by
Senators Pendleton, Anthony and Bay-
ard, the committee of arrangements, and
followed by all the members of the cabi-
net. As they proceeded down the aisle
to the seats reserved for them, the sena-
tors and all other occupants of the floor
arose and remained standing until they
had taken their seats. The galleries ap-
plauded by clapping hands and waving
handkerchiefs. The vice president elect
was next announced. He was escorted
by scrgeant-at-arm- s Senator Pendleton
to a seat on the right of Vice President
Wheeler who had arrived. Vice Presi
dent Wheeler delivered a valedietory
and the Forty-sixt- h congress was de-
clared at an end. and the newly inducted
vice president administered the oath of
office to tbe senators-elect- .

This work of organization being com- -
nlntcv it svus) anttmtnniMi tltair tKsa sanest
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supreme court and invited guests would
proceed to tne east portico or tne capi
tol to participate in the ceremonies of
tho inauguration of the president-ele- ct

A PROCESSION
Was accordingly formed, and all

the late occupants of the floor
of the senate proceeded through
the corridors and rotunda to the place
indicated, in tne following order: Tne
marshall of the United States supreme
court, and the marshal of the diatrict of
Columbia supreme court, the committee
of arrangments, the sergcant-at-ar- of
tne senate, tne president ana president
elect, lien Arthur and Air. Wheeler,
members or tne senate, the diplomatic
corps, heads or departments, members
of the house or representatives, members
elect, governors and of
states, officers of the senate and of the
house. And as the procession filed out
throueh the main corridor to the rotun
da, the crowds pouring down from the
caiiertes soon caused a blockade, ana
finally breaking in upon the procession.
merged with it, pas sea on to the
rotunda, making a confused mass of sen-
ators, representatives, diplomatists and
citizens, without much regard to prece
dence. On reaching the main entrance
leading from the rotunda to the platform.
tne pressure was reuevea, ana the presi.
dentist party was enabled to reach the
front. Mrs. Garfield, Mrs. Hayes.Gen. Gar
field's mother and other ladies of the party
were caught in a crowd and experienced
considerable difficulty in reaching the
platform. At 13 :30 the president reach-
ed his place at the front of the platform
and took a seat with Chief Justice
Waite and Hayes npon his
right, and upon bts left were senators
Pendleton. Anthonv and Bavard. while
immediately behind sat his mother, Mrs.
Garfield. Airs Haves and Vice President
Arthur. At 12:35 Senator Pendleton
arose'and introduced Gen. Garfield, who
began hia

rXACOCRAX ADDRESS

Fiixow CmzEXS: We stand to-da-y

upon the eminence which overlooks a
hundred years of national life a cen
tury crowded with perils, but crowned
with triumphs of liberty and of love;
and before continuing the onward march
let ns pause on this height for a moment
to strengthen our taitn ana renew our
hope by a glance at the pathway along
which our people have traveled. It is
now three days more than a hundred
years since the adoption of the first
written constitution of the United States.
The new republic was then beset with
danger on every hand ; it had not con
quered a place in the family of nations:
tbe decisive battle of war for independ
ence, whose centennial anniversary will
soon be gratefully celebrated at York
town, bad not yet been fought: the col.
onisla were struggling not only against
the arms of Great Britain, bnt against
the settled opinion of mankind, for the
world did not believe that the supreme
authority of the government could be
safely entrusted to the guardianship of
the people themselves. We cannot over
estimate the rervent love, the intelligent
courage, strong common sense, with
which our fathers made tbe great expe
riment oi sen government. . vrnen they
were too weak ts meet the aeeasaitUa of
a glertons aa expanding tepabllk, they

boldly set it aside and in iu stead estab-lishe- a
a National Union, founded direct

ly npon the will of the people, and en
dowed with the future powers ot self- -
preservation and with ample authority
for the accomplishment of its great ob
jects. Under this constitution
TH BOUirAKIES OF FREEDOM WEKR

ENLARGED.
the foundations of order and peace have
been strengthened and brought in all the
better elements of national life; it has
vindicated the wisdom of the founders
and given a new hope to their descend
ants. Under this constitution our peo
ple long ago made themselves safe
against danger from without, and
cured for their mariners and flag equali
ty or rights on all the seas; under this
constitution thirty-eigh- t state houses
have been added to the Union, with con-
stitutions and laws framed aud enforced
by their own citizens to secure the mani-
fold blessings of local and self govern-
ment; the jurisdiction of this constitu
tion now covers an area nny times
greater than that of tbe original thirteen
states, and a population twenty times
greater than that of 1780. The trial of
the constitution came at last, and nnder
the tremendous pressure of a civil war,
we, ourselves, are witnesses that the

JJnion emerged from the blood and
fire, and that conflict purified and
made it stronger for all beneficent
purposes and good government.
And now at the close of this first century
of growth, with the inspiration of all its
history in their hearts, our people have
lately reviewed the eonditiouof the nation
and passed judgment upon the conduct
and opinions of political parties, and
have registered their will concerning
the future administration of the govern
ment. To interpret and to execute that
will in accordance with the constitution
is the paramount duty of the executive.
Even from this brief review it is mani
fest that the nation is resolutely facing
to the front with a resolution to employ
its best energies in developing the great
possibilities of the future, sacredly pre-
serving whatever has been gained to lib-
erty and the government during tbe cen-
tury. Our people are determined to
leave behind them all those bitter con-
troversies concerning things which have
been irrevocably settled, further discus-
sion of which can only stir up strife and
delay tbe onward march.

THE SUPREMACY OF THE NATION
and its laws should be no longer subjects
of debate. That discussion which for
half a century threatened the existence
of the H ation, was closed at last in the
high court of war, by a decree from
which there is no appeal, that the Con-
stitution and laws made in pursuance
thereof shall continue to be the supreme
law of the land, binding alike upon the
states and upon the people. This decree
does not disturb the autonomy ' of the
states, nor interfere with any of their
necessary rules of local
but it does fix and establish the perma-
nent supremacy of the Union. The will
of the nation, speaking with the voice of
battle and through the amended consti-
tution, has fulfilled the great promise of
1776, by proclaiming "Liberty through-
out the land, and to all tbe inhabitants
thereof." The elevation of the negro
race from slavery to the full rights of
citizenship, is the most important
political change we have known
Mnce the adoption or the con-
stitution of 1776. No thought-
ful man can fail to appreciate its benefi-
cial effect upon our people. It has freed
us from perpetual danger of war and
dissolution. It has added immensely to
tbe moral and industrial forces of our
people. It has liberated the master, as
well as tho slave, from a relation which
has wronged and enfeebled both, and it
has surrendered to their own guardian
ship the manhood of more thau five mil
lion people, and has opened to each one
of them a career of freedom and useful
ness. It has given new inspiration to
the power of self-hel-p in both races, by
making labor more honorable to one and
more necessary to the other. The influ
ence of this force will be greater and
bear richer fruit with coming Years. No
doubt the great change has caused seri-
ous disturbance to our southern com
munity. This is to be deplored, though
it was unavoidable: but those who re.
sisted the change should consider that
in our institutions

THREE WAS SO MIDDLE GROUND
for the negro race between slavery and
equal citizenship. There can be no per
manent disfranchised peasantry in the
United Slates. Freedom can never yield
its fullness of blessings as longas law or
its administration places the smallest
obstacle in the way of any virtuous cit
izen, l he emancipated race has already
made remarkable progress with unoues- -
tionable devotion to the Union with a
patience and gentleness not born of fear.
They have followed the light as God
gave them to see the light. They are
rapidly laying material for the founda-
tions of t, widening the cir-
cle of intelligence, and beginning to en-
joy the blessings that gather around the
homes of industrious poor. They de-
serve the generous encouragement of all
gooa men. o tar as my authority can
lawfully extend, they shall enjoy the
full and equal protection of the consti
tution and laws.

THE ENJOYMENT OF EQUAL. SUFFRAGE
is still a question, and a frank statement,
if issued, may aid its solution. It is al-
leged that in many communities the ne-
gro citizens are practically denied the
freedom of the ballot In so far aa the
truth of this allegation is admitted, it is
answered that in many places honest
local government is impossible if the
mass of uneducated negroes are allowed
to vote. These are grave allegations.
So far as the latter ia true, it ia no pallia-
tion that can be offered for opposing the
freedom of the ballot. Bad local gov-
ernment is certainly a great evil, which
ought to be prevented ; but to violate the
freedom and sanctity of suffrage is more
than an evil it is a crime which, if per-
sisted in, will destroy the government
itself, and suicide ia not a remedy. As
in other lands it would bo high treason
to compass the death of a king, it should
be counted no leas a crime here to
STRANOLR OUR SOVEREIGN POWER AND

STIFLE ITS VOICK.
It has been said that unsettled Questions
have no pity for the repose of nations.
it should also be. said, and with tbe ut-
most emphasis, that this question of suf
frage will never give repose or safety to
the states or to the nation until each,
within its own jurisdiction, makes and
keeps the ballot free and pure by strong
sanction of law. That danger arises
from the ignorance of voters cannot be
denied. It covers a field far wider than
that of negro suffrage and the present
condition of that race. It is a danger
that lurks and hides in the sources and
fountains of power in every state. We
have no power by which to measure the
disaster that may be brought upon us by
ignorance and vice io citizens when
joined to corruption and fraud in suf
frage. The voters or the Union, who
make and unmake constitutions, and
upon whose will hangs the destiny of
our government, can transmit their
supreme authority to no successor
save the coming generations of vot-
ers, who are sole heirs of the sov-
ereign powers. If that generation comes
to its inheritance otinaea Dy ignorance
and corruption, and by vice, the fall of
the Republic will be certain and remedi
less. The census has already sounded
the alarm in appalling figures, which
mark how dangerously high the tide of
illiteracy haa arisen among our voters
and their children. To the south the
auestion is ot supreme importance ; but

of the existence of
that supreme importance is but a re-
sponsibility. If the existence of slav
ery doea not rest npon the south alone.
the nation liseu is responsible lor tbe
extension of suffrage, and is under
special obligations to aid in relieving
the Illiteracy which it has added to the
the voting population. For the north
and south alike there is but one remedy.
All tbe constitutional power of the na-
tion, of states, and all the volunteer for
ces of the people should be summoned
to meet this danger by tbe
SAYTKO rNFLCKHCX OF UKTVERSAI. EDO- -

CATION.
It is the high privilege and sacred duty
of those now living to educate their sons
and daughters and fit them by intelligence
and virtue for the inheritance which
awaits them. In this benificent work
section and races should be forgotten
ana partisanship snouia De unknown.
Let oar people find a new meaning in
the oracle which declares that "a little
child shall lead them," for our little
children will soon control the destinies
of the republic-- My countrymen, we
ao not now ainer .tn our judgment con-
cerning the controversies of past gen-
erations and fifty years hence our
children will not be divided in their
opinions concerning our controversies.
They will sorely bless their fathers and
their fathers' uod, that the Union was
preserved, that slavery was overthrown
and that both races were made equal be-
fore the . law. We may hasten, or
retard, bat we cannot prevent final recon
ciliation. Is it not possible far ns now
to make a race with time, by anticipat-
ing and accepting its inevitable verdict T

Enterprises) of the highest importance
to our general and material well-bein-

lavlts us, aas oSsv aiapla sop Jbtr the

employment of our best powers. Let
all our people, leaving behind them' the
battle-nela- s or dead issues, move for
ward, and in the strength of liberty and
tne restorea union, win tne

GRAND EST VICTORIES OF PRACR.
Tho prosperity which now prevails is
without parellel in our history. Fruit-
ful seasons have done much to secure it,
but they have not done all the perserva-tio- n

of the public credit and the resump-
tion of specie payments so success-
fully obtained by tbe - administra-
tion ot my predecessors that
has enabled our people to se-
cure a blessing, which success has
brought by experience of the commer-
cial nations. In all ages it has been
found that gold and silver afforded only
a cheap foundation for the monetary
system. Confusion has recently been
created, by variations, in relation to the
value of the two metals, but confidently.
I believe that arrangments can be made
between the leading commercials nations
which will secure the general useof both
metals. Congress should provide that
the compulsory coinage of silver, now
required by law, may not disturb our
monetary system by driving either metal
out of circulation. If possible such an
adjustment should be made that the
purchasing power of every coined dollar
will be exactly equal to its debt paying
power in all the markets of the world. -

THE CHIEF DCTT OF THE NATIONAL
GOVERNMENT

in connection with the currency of the
country is to coin and declare its value:
Gravy --doubts have been entertained
whether congress is authorized by the
constitution to make any form of money
legal lender. The present issue of Unit-
ed States notes has been sustained by the
necessities of war; but such paper
should depend for iu value and currency
upon iu convenience in use and the
prompt redemption in coin at the will of
the holder, and not upon iu compulsory
circulation. These notes are not money.
but promises to pay money. It the
holders demand it the promises should
be kept. Tbe refunding of the national
debt at a lower rate of interest should
not be accomplished with compelling
the withdrawal of national bank notes,
and thus disturbing the business of the
country.

I venture tj refer to the position I
have occupied on the financial question
during a long service in congress, snd to
say that time and experience have
strengthened the opinions I have so oft-
en expressed on this subject. The
finances of the government shall suffer
no detriment which it may be possible
for my administration to prevent.

THE INTERESTS OF AORICCLTCKK
deserve more attention from the govern
ment than they have yet received. The
farms of the United States afford homes
and employment to more than one-ha- lf

of our people, and furnish much the
largest part of all our exports. As the
government iignu our coasts tor the pro-
tection of mariners and the benefit of
commerce, so it should give to the tillers
of the soil the lighu pf practical service
and experience. Our manufacturers are
rapidly making us industrially inde
pendent, ana arc opening to camtal aud
labor new and profitable fields of em
ployment. This steady and healthy
growth should still be maintained. Our
facilities for transportation should tie
promoted by the continued improvement
of our harbors aud the great interior
water-way- and by tho increase of our
tonnage on the ocean
THE DRVKIiOPMENT OF THU WORLD'S

COMMKRCK
has led to an urgent demand for shorten-
ing tho great sea voyage around Cape
liorn, by constructing ship canals or
railways across the Isthmus which
unites the two continents. Various plans
to this end have been suggested and will
need consideration, but none of them
have been sufficiently matured to war-
rant the United States in extending
pecuniary aid. The subject is one
which will immediately engage the at-

tention of the government of the United
States, with a viewto the protection of
American interests. We will urge no
narrow policy nor seek peculiar or ex
clusive privileges in any commercial
route, but in the language of my prede
cessor, 1 believe it to be the "right and
doty of the United States to assert and
maintain such supervision and authority
over any inter oceanic canal across the
isthmus that connects .North and South
America, as will protect our national in
terests."

TOUCHING MORMONISM.
The constitution guarantees absolute

religious freedom. Congress is pro-
hibited from making any laws respect-
ing the establishment ot religion or
prohibiting the free exercise thereof.
The territories of the United States are
subject to the direct legislative authori
ty or congress, and hence the general
government is reponsiblc for any viola
tion oi tne constitution in any or them.
It is therefore a reproach to tne govern-
ment that in the most populous territo
ries the constitutional guarantee is not
enjoyed by the people, and the authority
oi congress is set at naught. 1 he Mor-
mon church not only offends the moral
sense of mankind by sanctioning polyg-
amy, but prevents the administration of
justice. In my judgment, it is the duty
ot congress, while respecting to the ut-
termost the conscientious convictions
and religious scruples of every citizen,
io prom ou witnin lis jurisdiction an
criminal practices, especially that class
which destroy family relations, and en-
dangers social order, nor can any ec-
clesiastical organization be safely per.
mined to use in the smallest degree the
functions and powers of national gov-
ernment.

THE CIVIL SERVICR
can never be placed on a satisfactory ba-
sis until it is regulated by law for the
good of the service itself and for the
protection ot those who are entrusted
with the appointing power against the
waste of time and obstruction of public
business caused by the inordinate presr
sure for place, and for protection of the
incumbent against intrigue and wrong.
I shall at the proper time ask congress
to fix the tenure of minor offices of sev-
eral executive departments, and prescribe
the grounds upon which the awards
shall be made during the terms for
which incumbents have been appointed
finally, acting always within the author-
ity and limitations of the constitution,
avioding neither the rights of the states
nor the reserved rights of the people.
it will bo the purpose oi my adminis
tration to maintain authority in all
places within its jurisdiction; to en-

force obedience to all laws of the Union
in the interest of the people ; tt demand
rigid economy in all expenditures of the
government ; and to require honest and
faithful services of all the executive of
fleers, remembering that the offices were
created not for the benefit of incumbents
or their superiors, but for the services
or the government. And now .ellow
citizens, as I am about to assume a great
trust, which yon have committed to my
hands, I appeal to you for that earnest
and thoughtful support which makes
this government, in fact, as it is in the
law, a -

GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE.
I shall rely upon the wisdom and patri
otism ot congress and or those who may
share with me the responsibilities and
duties or the administration, and upon
our efforts to promote the welfare of this
great people and their government. 1
reverently invoke the support and bless-
ings of the Almighty God.

The address was delivered with uncov
ered head, in a voice clear, distinct and
calm, and was plainly beard by every
one upon the stand and tor a long dis
tance on every hand. The delivery of
the address occupied 45 minutes, and at
iu conclusion the cheering was long con- -

tinuea ana enthusiastic
Chief Justice Waite then administered

the usual oath, to which General Gar
field responded with reverential fervor.

Hayes immediately pressed
rorwara ana congratuiatea his successor,
and after him the President's mother
and wife, both of whom he saluted with
a kiss.

A general scene of congratulations
and hand-shakin- g ensued, after which
the presidential party descended rrom
the platform and proceeded to the
president's room in the rear ot the senate
chamber, where a format reception iook
place.

At 1 u50 the party entered their car
riages and were driven to their places in
the procession, which at 1 :40 started up
on its return to the White House.

Tbe most extensive mining operation
of its kind erer known in tbe history of
Cliformi has been inaagnrmted by
eastern capitalists of Chicago, New
York and Boston, at Big Bend, on tbe
north fork of the feather river, ten miles
abort Oroville. . A, million dollars, it ia
said, haa been pledged to tbe undertak-
ing, and $50,000 paid in to start the
work. The scheme contemplates the
working oot of thirteen miles of the
Feather river, not by tbe old process of
flaming, bat by a tunnel of sufficient ca-
pacity to drain tbe river bad so that it
can be worked in a manner familiar to
tbe early Miners on the American river,
where ao raaav fortunes were made in
flash tlmea. feaa Fra&aisae Chro&lela,

1881.

THE NEWS.
REDUCED TO RUINS.

Tbe Minnesota State House, with Most
of Its Contents, Destroyed

by Fire.

Cunsressloual Hnmmary. "

Washington, March 2. StNATK-T- he

credentials of Senator Maxey,
were presented and filed. '

The senate took up the civil appro-
priation bill.

In committee of the whole the bill
was read and tbe amendmenu of the sen-
ate committee acted upon as they were
reached.

Pending consideration of the bill the
deficiency appropriation bill was re
ceived from the house and referred.

The sundry civil bill was then Dre- -

ceeded with
IIocse Mr. MacMahon reported back

the" deficiency appropriation bill, and
moved to suspend the rules and put it
upon its passage.

Mr. Biscock, member of the commit-
tee on appropriations, criticized the bill,
which was chiefly remarkable in that
which was deficient.

Mr. Cameron said he had hoped the
Democratic party would have settled its
debU before it went out of power.

At 1 o'clock Mr. McMahon's motion
was agreed to. The rules were suspend
ed and the deficiency appropriation bill,
the last of the appropriation bills, was
passed. Consideration of the funding
bill was immediately resumed, tbe ques
tion being an ordering of the previous
question. On a motion to concur in
senate amendment No. 10, a large ma
jority oi the Republicans refrained from
voting, but enough cast their votes to
make a quorum, and the main question
waa ordered yeas 13-- nays 25. The
question then recurred on concurring in
the amendment, and on diyision the

refrained from voting and left
the house without a quorum. After
further delay the sixteenth senate amend
ment was concurred in yeas 140, nays
16. The next question was on the twen
ty fifth senate amendment, which is
to insert the word "temporarily"
in the fourth section, which
authorizes the secretary of the
the treasury to uso $50,000,000 in coin
for the redemption of 5 and 6 per cent,
bonds. The committee on ways and
means recommends the concurrence'with an amendment to substitute tor
the word temporarily, the words "from
time to time," also, to insert the words
"to any one time," so as to make the
section read, "the Secretary of the
Treasury is authorized to use from time
to time not exceeding $55,000,000 at any
one time of standard gold and silver
coin in the treasury in the redemption,
etc." The ways and means amend-
ment was rejected yeas 88, nays 126.
Senate amendment No. 15 was then con-
curred in.

Mr. Conger's amendment to the fifth
section was defeated yeas 117, nays
132, All tho senate amendments to the
funding bill were then agreed to with-
out change and the bill passed.

Mr. Carlisle moved to suspend the
rules and pass the bill amending the
funding bill just passed so as to make it
conform to the amendments recommend-
ed by tbe committee of ways and means.
Among the amendments is one provid-
ing that nothing in this act shall be con-
strued so as to repeat, modify or effect
section 522021232324, revised
statutes.

Mr. Kernan said Mr. Kinley's amend
ed bill also contained all the amend
menu proposed by the committ of ways
and means.

Mr. Carlisle explained that the amend
ments proposed were merely those which
the Republican side had voted for. "

A demand lor tbe suspension or the
rules were seconded yeas 142, nays 11,
and after some debate the rules were
suspended and the bill passed, no divi-
sion being taken.

The speaker laid before the house the
enrolled funding bill and it was signed
by him, and n now goes to the pres-
ident for his action.

Adjourned.

A Disastrous Fire Th Minnesota State
Honse Horned. v

St. Paul. Minn.. March 1. Memliers
of the legislature were "fired out" literal
ly in a summary manner. At a
o'clock, while both houses were in ses-
sion, fire was discovered in the dome of
the capitol. An alarm was immediately
given. In the senate and assembly
chambers, a blinding cloud of smoke im
mediately followed, the opening ot the
doors. Many of the members rushed
for the windows, but the height was too
much, and they turned and got out
through the cloak room, just iu time.
The flames first made their appearance
in the dome, spread rapidly, the old and
dry wood-wor- k catching like tinder.
Within an hour tne entire rooi uaa iau--
en in and the second story floors were
rapidly burning. Some plucky clerks
and members saved the papers of the
senate and assembly in their flight. The
state offices, being on the lower floor,
were more fortunate, time being given
to remove the contenU, except what was
in the vaults. Tbe entire records or the
supreme court were saved, and are in
safe quarters, but
THE EXTENSIVE AND VAL6ABLE IXBRART
is lost. The contenls of the rooms of the
state historical society were partially
removed, but their loss will be heavy in
valuable books and relics. In tbe vault
of the state treasurer are over $2,000,000
in bonds belonging to the trust funds of
the state, which it is beleived will be
saved in good shape, as attention was
turned to sheltering the vault as much

possible from the intense heat by a
liberal supply of water. There are va
rious rumors afloat, and some comments
on the fact that the fire occurred immed
iately after the adoption of the bill to
pay tbe repudiated slate bonds. The
settled opinion is that the fire was the
work of an incendiary, as there were
no gas pipes or steam coil in tbe dome.
wnere tne nre sianeu, ana u.e rapiuuy
with which the flames appeared in dif-
ferent paru of the roof seem to substan-
tiate this theory.

THE CAPITOL WAS BUILT IN 1863,
but since then two' additions have been
erected, forming a Maltese cross shaped
two story brick building, with Mansard
roof and dome in the center. One build-
ing is estimated to have been worth
$100,000, and was uninsured. The walls
remain standing. The new market hall
is being fitted up for use for the legisla-
ture.

The Kalloeh Case-Sa- n

Francisco, Cal., March 1. In
the trial of young Kalloeh for the mur-
der of Chaa. De Young, the defense open-
ed to-da- Great interest waa manifest-
ed, for while the prosecution followed in
the course of all previous knowledge of
the tragedy, the line, or defense has been
a fruitful subject of speculation. High-to- n,

counsel for defense, in his opening
announced his defense ta be first on
technical grounds, the prisoner having
been once before placed in jeopardy ana
discharged, according to tbe court rec-
ords ; second, self-defens-e ; third, transi-
tory mania. The counsel expects to
prove that from what bad before happen-
ed and the known character of De Young
that the prisoner was in reasonable
fear of his life; that on tbe day of j

the tragedy the prisoner naa naa an
interview with a friend ol Do Young
and had made an appointment to meet
deceased, with a view of making

to stop the publication of
pamphlets reflecting on the prisoner's
father, on condition, that in the event of
his suppression tbe elder Kalloeh would
not prosecute De Young for the attempt
on his life; that soon after the prisoner
had become aware that the pamphlets
were being circulated he went to the
Chronicle office in an agitated state of
mind, observing a threatening expres-
sion oa De Young's face and a motion
to draw a pistol as be entered, and that
drawing his pistol, both fired simultane
ously. He proposed to vindicate the tes-
timony of Clement Shaw, who was sent
to the penitentiary for perjury in swear-
ing at the preliminary examination that
De Young fired the first shoe At the con-
clusion of tbe opening address a num-
ber of witnesses were examined as to
the good character of tho prisoner pre-
vious to tbe tragedy. The court room
was crowed and great interest was mani-
fested.

The Twin Lakes Placer minio? com
pany, in which United Stales Senator
Plumb, of Kansas, and General Thomas
Ewing, of Ohio, are largely interested,
are now repairing flames, ditches, etc.,
on their extensive property, preparatory
to commencing taking oat gold so soon
as the weather and frost will permit.

Nebraska decided not to try prohibi-
tion, bat the legislature enarAed instead
a license law, placing the cost of licenses
at from $500 to $1,000, and making it a
violation of law to stand treat, even on a
new boy, the penal ty for any such vil-

liany being $100. The vendor oi liquid
lightning is also required to give bond
4n the stun of $5,000 to indemnify any
on injured by his traffie.

J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL
Iron and Steel, Nails,

Agricultural
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HARDWARE.

M.

Etc., Etc. Sole agents in Emporia for

THE BAIN WAGON,
Deere & Co.'s Plows and Cultivators,

G-ilpi- n Sulky Plow,
New Home ant Singer Sewing: HacMiies,

Champion Reaper and Mower.

Are also sole agents in Emporia for the celebrated

Glidden's Steel Barbed Fence Wire,

The original patented wire.
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CUTLERY, J.N IRON,
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MEDICINES.

CLARKE,

Sixth Avenue Hardware Store.
SMITH & HATL,
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HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS & FARMING
TOOLS. AGENTS FOR MeCORMICK REAPERS,

MOWERS and SELF-BINDIN- G HARVESTERS.
HAPG00D SULKY PLOWS, I X L GRA IN

DRILLS and the KANSAS WAGONS.
SMITH & HAIL,

Sneramort to B. J. Smith A C.
ORUCS AND

TRIMBLE & IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS.

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES.

GEO. A. FERDINAND,
DRUGGIST.

EMPORIA PHARMACY.
B. WHBLDON & CO.,

Dealersi In
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Glass,

CHEMICALS, &c, &c.
ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOR

ENAMEL
Best Mixed Paints In the Market.

FURNITURE.

ARNOLD & CO.,
Manufacturer's of and dealers in

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS!
Manufactory: at the Emporia Water Power Fur-

niture Factory, one mile south of Emporia.
Sales-roo- m and store: No. 164 Commercial street.
Call and examine our stock. We will quote

prices that will surprise you.

UNDERTAKING

Rifles,

DEPARTMENT.

CHICAGO PAINTS,

Our undertaking dvpartainit is nmplete and tirovtdo with all tfca appliaaess imuirrler takLg era of the dead- - A KUI.I, LINE OK ilKTALLIC CASE8. Order by telegraph
DronptlT attended to Calls at anr time, night or Sunday, promptly attended so by Mr.
CbarlM Wolfs roMileoee corner of Fourtb arnnna and Market street,

ARNOLD & CO.
WILLIAM

Horse-shoe- s,

DEALER IN FURNITURE,
Undertaker's Goods, Mirrors, &c,

Commercial Street, North of the News Office.
tSS Besldeaee. corner of Rnral street and Fourth arenne. Calls attended at any kamr.day or nigut .

MILLINERY,

IVrfTTiTNERY CHEAP.
Emporia, December 1.

From this date Mrs, Kidder will mark down
felt hata to close out. Light colors in all the
best'shapes. Ladies should call and secure one
before they are all gone. Children's hats less
than cost. All other millinery goods will be

SOLD AT A GREAT REDUCTION.

BY THE NWgSRWHyPd9Vk V 1

KB P. MacLek

Terais SJl.ov per anr, Miirr:
All time not paid torln advioie U al tit

rate of s per rear.

Attorneys at Law.
PEYTUX A PEYTON.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Lmiwria. Kan-
sas. Will )raclice ia the slate snt iedcral
eoiirt.

i. W. FEIUHAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with 1. Jay Buck in Scwi block .

C. N. STIKV. T. S. SCnVWlVC
STERKY hKDGVTIl K.

ATTOKXKYS AT LAW, Kuipvria. Kana
Will practice in tlie several rourtsol l.you,-Osag-

Greenwood, Coffey, Chute, Harvey,
Marion and 5lorri- - counties Kana; tn the
tupieme co'irt of the t.ttc, man in the Rilcral
courts for the district of Km h

V. P. PAY'NK.
ATTORN E and Justice t.r the Peace.

Oflicc:-KuiMr- Natioual Bank ISuilding.
"

- SCOTT & LYNX,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will iiraclire i .

all tbe state and Federal Courts.

c. a ascRCLLBR. a. m. bachsllxb
BAC1IFXI.KK HACHKLLER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW . Over Firt Na
tionsl Bank, EmKria. Kas.

M. W. CTTKHiNtitraM. v.r.s'ottrrCL'.NXINUHAM McCAKTY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Emporia. Kal- -

ill nractico iu all the 8t.tte am.' Keder.t'
Courts. Ofliie In Nans block.

Physicians.
. W. FKOST.

AND SlB(iEO.
Office with Ir. McCandli,ovcr Sitler drua
store Resilience at Mjiuheast cotiier of Sev
enth avenue and Slate ntrn-t- .

IR. W. W. IIIBKKX.
OFFICE Over Diinlai . Rai;k

JOHN" A. MtMlKK,
i HTBIC1AN AND SUKUEOS otir.. a:

his Drug Store. No. 150 Commercial t.
I-- 1. JACOBS, M. II.,

OrFICE in North A Rvder' drug .tor-- .

H. WILHITI 1. V. X.,J
(Graduate of American Veterinary O.IIi-- o.

Veterinary fSurjreon.
Office i. at Joseph Peak, barn, on Consti-

tution .treat Alldiea.eof animal micccm.fully treated. J. II. WILHITK.

Dentists.

J. A. YOUNG,
.S 1 I I all I 1 II I

tilKtnporln. Kaa.
IIooms ovek Finicr National Hank

OR. TH0S. F. DAVENPORT,

DENTIST,
Cor. Slath Avenue aud Commercial St

rr stairs. Emporia, Kansak.

Shops and Factories.

Emporia

Foundry and Machine Shops.
JOS HIM I V. JOXKK. Irop.

Manufacturer i.f Iron Fronts I and Uullci ..
Iron Flower htan.l-- . Fane v liiai-Liu-- . Ann- -

riurn., and every iUMritiun of, iron and
Bras Cattinir Machinery and lioilera kpeciaity. Correspondence .olir.ited.

gTEAM POWER

WOOD WOKKIXO FAOTOliY
Plans and ieclflcation lor all kind, nt

buildinn furnibed. ami low darn re. riven
on all contracts.

factory ami .hop ou Commercial si rem
just north ol Seventh venue, Cmi.orin

viiii mo uu. iv i.M'HAbtr.

Eisoria Carriage Factory
T. L. BYAN,

Manufactures of all kin la of V A RRI AUKS,
Hi'RIMi WaUONS, platform

WORK. ETC, ETC.
KF.rilUIMJ DO .IK US SHOUT SOTICK!

Sixth avenue et of Commercial St.

YOUNGGBEKN & SMITH,
Sixth Ave.Shoeing Shop.

Horse Shoeing - a Specialty.
Plow and machine work Ktiar.iitctd to give

satisfaction. All other woik promptly at
tended to. North aide of Hixth avenue, eastof Commercial tiect.

Miscellaneous.
B0BF.ET aiLLIKE.1.

CIVIt, ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.
Ofiice over Hall, Waite A Co', mimic .tore.

P. THEIS,

Hoot hikI Slum Maker.
All kind, of Vnnl Wj... n .wl.. 4..

the best ktyie. Repairinc promptly attepded
to. Shop on went itide of Commercial St.. a
iew uwr. wuio oi om avenue.

EMPORIA. KANSAS.

pHII J. HF.ILMAS,
h ANirACTraaa op

SADDLES AND HARNESS!
A Good Stock always on bund at IOweM

Price.
Repairing Done Neatly and Cheap.

Hedge Laying & Hedge
A l it 1 11 1 1 1 1 1,

" " ngnn oz me faientIledaa Laver anil lh. eh.mitlf.. ii ... i
Trimmer, and am prepared to lay down ortrim hedtte better and cheaper titan anv otherparty can do. Call on or address.j . ... w . ue.i.1.,Kmporia, Kansas

Piaster! ng.

JIRAJtK MeCAIX.

Plain and Ornamental Plasterer
Emporia, Kansas.

Materials furniibed and work done on anoilomco m me octt manner.

Banks.

TIIE EMPOItIA

NATIONAL BANK.

Capital, - $100,000.
Surplus, - - 36,000.

IXTBBSST PaIU OJ TlMk DEPOSIT.
Drafts drawn on Eastern eltiea and all point,

in Kutope.

Special Attention given tn Collections.
Gold Cola and Sterling; Exchange bought at

Current Kates.

Advance made on Shipment, of UraVn .,
BiorK, mmn commercial raper --

Olacounted.
The highMt price paid lor Pcnool, Ttwn.bi;.

P. B PLC MB. 1're.Ident.
C. HOOD. Viee President.L. T. II ERITAGK, Cashier.

DlkkCTOKA P. ft. PlltRlh. tt'.T. HaiImi ITHeritage, lewi. laita,C. Hood, laniel 14 literA. i. r Billln. M. W. Phillips, . Robert..

C. CMOS, Prfrtttent.
Wm. MARTJADALK. r,e Prem't. -

First National
BANK- -

OF EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Capital Stock Paid is, $100,000.

srjRPi.cs rTHD, S3o.ooo.oo.

Does a General Banking Business.

- EMPORIA
Savings Bank.

TRAS8ACTS A GKXKHAI.

BANKING BUSINESS.

Interest ASoveS cb Time Degesits.

J.JAT BUCK, PresidentH. DUKLAJ-Tciihle- r.

DXBECTOBa:
'J. J at Buck, K. P. Bbvkek.

i. i. WSIGHT, 3. W. TarSWOKTBTlevtit DotiLxr.


